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Obituary notices will t tnfwirtdJit half rates
when paid for in advance ;ottsTw!e fnil rates
wW be charged, v. v . ..k' Tsaxs Cash on demand. 7 Ck- - .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FINE I C ONFECTIolj S
' L: '.

'

1 ..s f AND! f I'i --
.

Friiits infGreatVariety.
Malaga grapes, n 1

CheenntB; Shell5 Barks,' FigsjRaia- -

. , insj'pranjs &c at.r
'.'"

W. ll. STEVENSON'S, Front Street,
i t '"''. " '! ' .''',Dealer in Crockery and Confections,

dec 14-- 1 w 5"'--: hi.. 'j.V-m,- - !

Germaiila Loffe,
'' NO; 4 RD, P.

YERSAMMLUNQ DERREGELMAESSIGR 4. B. D. P., Die Mlt-glied- er

werden crsucht sich heute Abend urn
8Uhr puenktlichin deren ilalle einzuflnden,
weilgeechaefte von Wlcbtigkelt vorllegen.
y Auf Befehdes tf C. ! ' :

deo 14-- 1 1 .? ? . W. HOTTENDOBF, P. S.

Shields' Eye Wash,
4 uxRvrjjffsaxD by

Mas. SUE W. CASH WELL, Wilmington, N.C.
of the most effective' remedlea forONE SOBE AND WEAK BYES,

ever offered to the public
For sale by all Druggists in tbe city. Price

25 cents per bottle. T

GBEEN ft FLANNER, Wholesale Agents,
dec Th , , ,. 47 Market street.

, Notice,
LLL those who appreciate FINE MEATS,

POULTRY,. VENISON, 4c, will please hot4

forget to call at tbe Citizen's Market, On

North side of Market si reet, next door to A.

Oldham's Grain Store.
! - ' .'"j. F. GARRELI Proprietor.

; P." S, The Finest Beef sold in Wilmington

in ten years' can be had Saturday morning.

Call and leave your orders. "'. - ..
Dec. 11, 1871-t- f J. F. GABRELL.

Peremptory Sale .

3f. OB ONLY, Auctioneer.'

.j By Crouly Morris. ,

HORSES AM D MULES AT MM
f

rjTIHIS MORNING, AT 10 O'CLOCK, we -

The alarm of flf yesterday afternoon, about
3 o'clock,' was found to proceed from the ;

man, residing on Fourth, between Hanover
and Brunswick streets, but the flames were
extinguished before the engines arrived on the
ground. , The. fire was caused by a spark from
the chimney, aSd the , only damage was the
burning of a small "patch" on the roof. The
importance of having a ladder on the premises
was demonstrated in s this instance, ... as the
house would, have certainly burned to the
ground, but for the prompt application of
water, which the ladder, being near at hand,
enabled the persons present to use without a
moment's delay. -

NUMBER TWO. '
Last night, about 8 o'clock, another alarm

of fire was sounded-thi- s time the scene 'being
shifted to the West side of the Cape Fear.
About the', time the engines and Hook and
Ladder truck arrived at the foot of Market-stree- t,

.however, it was announced that the
flames" were extinguished. This fire was
cansed by the ignition of a quantity of "dross"
which had been thrown in the rear of Messrs.
Martin & Hallett's dlstilley. No damage,
beyond the- - burning of the dross. Two fire
alarms in one day is something new for Wil
mington.

Our Chin Basket.
Satire is as sharp as a needle ' only when J

there is some point to it.
You may find the fashions in town, but

more "stiles" are to be seen in the country;

It is not true of trouble and some other
things that " the more you have the more you
want." V

In Wisconsin they won't allow women
to attend political meetings because they
" holler p.M ;

- An Alabama girl who received a set of
furs as tbe handsomest girl at the Selma Fair,
gave tbem to' an aid society for the benefit of
arphans. Handsome is as handsome does.

A correspondent is ungracious enough to
remark that many" American ladies, were they
sentenced to be banged w, would ask
as their first, question, "Have la hanging

-dress?"
At a church collection for missions the

preacher feelingly said, " My good brethren,
let mo caution those of you who put in but-ton- s

not to break off the eye. It spoils them
for use." i "

It is the style nowadays when an engage
ment is broken off for the lady not to return
the presents given her by her fiancee or even
the engagement ring, which is kept as an In-

dian keeps a scalp as a trophy of former vic-

tories. ' -

There is no ExoTjt"for those who drag their
weary aad disordered bodies into our com- -

when a few doses of AYER'S 8AR3A-AttLLL- A

would cleanse their murky blood
an 1 restore their health and vigor. Ye muddy
victims of bilious disease, have some regard
for your neighbors, it not for yourselves.

We fchonld not suiter from a Couch
which a few doses of AYER'S CHERRY PEC-
TORAL will cure. Time, comfort, health, are
all saved by it.

SPIEITS OF TURPENTINE.

Eggs are 35 cents a doen in
Newbern. -

' Halifax Superior Court is in
session this week.

Corn-i- s selling for 65 cents a
bushel in Newbern.

Raleigh has a new gas house
.it was put .in operation pn Mond ay

flights '':rHv "f-- ." ::'t

Tlie ladiesjotthe M.E. Church
in KaleigU will hold a fiair i in fthat city
this week. ,

Thd'Weldon News will here
after have a " Farmer's Column" attached
to the paper.'. - -

A wild cat. weighing, some
twenty-tw- o pounds, was killed near En
field a few days since. .

Luke Johnson, the negro mur
derer, "who recently escaped from Nasu
county jail, is still at large.

- The Weldon News speaks in
the highest terms of Dan Rice sV circus,
which' exhibited in that town on Satur-
day, ;; v'

ine naiBigu .wwwiu.biivb.
His Excellency yesterday commuted
the sentence pt Alfred Gilmex to imprison- -
ment in the Penitentiary for . life ? Alfred

"

is the old negro,' eighty years ld, who
was sentenced to be hung with the . white
man Patker W'Jreejalrso(;. weeks
Bin(M. iOn? petition' ptmoyhe best
citizens of that town the Governor re-

spited Alfred twice, and his last respite
was to the iotn oi mis montu. dui niew
days since Hir Excellency received another
pHoa, tv?
by eighty-nin- e of the, Imminent citizei?

"tX&W IZa.wrav. XVeV. O.. Xl. XJ. ii itouu, woo uiuu-- ;
, finAmt iT):fev. Petted Adaml. C. S. Win- -

bthersr and also signed v by
thirty-si- x promineut ladies ofhaV place,
and by sixty-eig- ht colored meny

as The ttrana JLioage oi masons
which held its' anhuat 'conimuntcatioh in
Raleigh during the last, week, closed on
Friday. A large amount oi Dusiness was
traDftactedj Some ot wbicda was rery im-
portant tr the ; craft.- - The following are
the) oBwers aon tne ensuing -- year :i rjaon.
Charles C Clark, Newbern, Grand Master;

PUBLISHED JXiJ.i, -

tf BJ?KABEdltor udProp'r.
Buildln8' rrnfc SL 't'iob. lflW9on

in advance. ............ j

Months, m 2 0

5nemottt, r wm be delivered in any
The tfoutr at Ftm Ckkts per week:

E
Dec 13., 1871.

iTber-- .... : : : J.., ' f
Barom- - mom wind. veaiaer

eier. eter.
J

29:91 A5 ,W gentle Cloudy
29:83 62 IVY fresh jOlear

2 P. J-o-

80:01 41 .aim Fair

"avmoof day, 49 deff.
Mean barometiic readings are reduced
S0TB.-- A"

4u t0 32 degrees Fahrenheit,
to tbe sea-lev- tJ jiobkkt Sbi.both,

Serir't Sienal Service U. S. A.

Weatber Report.
Wak Department, i

Office of Chief Sisrnal Officer, V
!

. Washington, Dec. 13--4:35 P. M.

Probabilities.

barometer will prpb.bly risthrouah-mS- p

Missouri valley, but on Thursday
00 Goif coast; cloudy weather prevail I
00

1

Lntu-k- y north and eastward, wlibsnow
umS generally from Maryland to
w- - u..,i, in was t barometer advanve north- -

, .iu",v:--.
i j w

Sy wind7an7' followed Tnurs-ceah."frS- u

northwest winds and cloudy
day Ser ir the Middle and ' Eastern States ;

weathr continue on the Golf cpast ;
.Tflllv cloudy weather and rising tempera-farS- in

interior of the Gulf and Southern

SStionary sisjuals continue at Cape May.
jfeir York, Q3tfego and Kochester.

THE
llEissBaBGEB'3 Live Book Store, 89 Market

Within at the Live "Book Store.
st -I-nquire

0. G. Parslet & Co. Coal, Rad and White
Ash-W- ood, all kinds.

V. Stevemsox. Fine Confections and

Fruits in Great Variety.

VTir. Hottesdorp. GermanlaLoge. No. '4,
R. D. F. .

Greek & Flanser. Shields Eye Wash,
for Inflamed, Sore and Weak Eyes.

J. F. Garrell Notice Fine Meats', Poult-

ry, Venison, &c.

Cuonlv & Morris. Peremptory Sale of

Horses and Mules at Auction.; "V

E. H. McQuigg. Instruction 'in Penmans-

hip. See caption " Wants" ,

Greenwald & Co. New Store ! - New

Goods! Liquors, Wines, &c. ,

PRINTER WANTED. .

A compositor onjmorning newsp-

aper work is wanted at this tffice. Must be
able to read very bad manuscript. One who
has a fair knowledge of Job Work preferred. .

- Picture Framing, in all its branches, ar-- j
tWicaUy. executed at "axObsbkll's.

Vilmiiiston Connell N; "4.
At a meeting of Wilmington Council No. 4,

H. and 8. Masters, ield last CTenitig,1 the foll-

owing officers were elected or the ensuing
ti'im : '.-;- - i;r(A .

'

T. L. G. Master, Dr. TB. Cafr.: r

D. ifG. Master, Dr. W. G. Thomas. '

P. C.W., Alfred Mai tin. '
'

C. G., Dr. S. ?. Everett.
Treasurer, C. M. .VanOrsdell. '?

Recorder, S. D. W.aliacf. t 5

Conductor, II. IL Munson.
Steward, S. Solomon.
Sentinel, E. Turlington. , ,

- Oval Walnut ana Gilt Frames, all sorts
and sizes, at VanOrsdbll's,

tf - "

'Uy Ciiurt.
The follovwing cases were disposed of yester-

day
, charge I with cursing, quarreling,

fce. Judgment suspended on the payment!
of costs.

Lucinda Johnson and Queen Sparrow, two.
colored Amazons, arraigned on the charge of
fighting, quarreling aad throwing rocks, wer
iouQd guilty and each required to pay the
penalty and costs.- - I

Arnold Galloway, charged with cursing,'
quarreling and resisting the police while on
duty, was found guilty and sentenced to pay
the penalty and costs. ; : j

Joseph Bowie, charged with fighting, quarj
flinK, &e., was found not guilty and disf
charged.

Two or three cases were continued over for
a future hearinr. .

?
: ,

" l ine Gilt Mouldings for Picture .Frames
lf At VakObsdbli.s. !

Holiday Advertising., ,r
The holidays are fast approaching .and now

' tt'e time for our friends who wish to make
kown the inducements they can offer to ur

columns. Everybody is jut
now on the lookout to see what is being, pres-

ented, and at no other season do people so
ceu.rally consult the papersl Advertise in
time, that all may he apprised of what you are
Joinj; and what you have to offer in your link

in th.7 country wbocannbt visit the
city consult the papers aqdVoni them leanm wht they can obtain and where. A word
10 the wise is sufficient.' t T; ' ' .tf

'sk and in Prison.vye learn that. Mr. Wm. H. James, whose
Jfial for.the alleged murder of the late Robert

tin has been set for a hearing before tbe
pmor Court id-- R series of

mm on Tuesday hlt. three of which were
Tery severe. He was flrat APlzftftwlth rthpm
jb0Qt 8 o'clock, shortly after his father; Wbo

on a visit to him in the prison, hadIff, (.! . . I

mm ior the night, f ,

'

A. message was immediately sent for Mr.
- senior, who ......hastened to the side

.nf i,j v"8 Bon.ana.renalnea fithini during thett,gut' D'"' Bellamy was also summoned and
JJnlnUtered the necessary Inedicine 'and

14 0 cock the patient commenced lnv
proVlng Yesterday he was ranch better, his

-- "urather remaining with him during
vucuay. . - i

lack
Pn8Uer mes) had a' similar! at

'ri
8me two years a2 only ol a more! se

tL,?Utlful soitment of .Albums just
tf . eJi f . , . VAHOBflli.'St ,

?

1871; . Wnble Ho. .1,314
" On mnfinn nf RvVpq rnl fhi rpsnlntinn
ia regard to public schools was takeri up
and' adopted.
J J' :. SPECIAL ORDER. ' . ' ;

The bill concerning the Chatham R. R.
Co., amending : the act to incorporate the
said company, passed February 15, 1861,
and the acts amending the same and au-

thorizing a change of name and ? terminus
of said company, jand an increase of sub-

scription to the stock and bonds of said
company, being the special order for this
hour, it was taken up and read. '-

;-

Mr. Gregory argued for some time in
advocacy of the bill and thought the State
should not deny to the Chatham road a
home institution --the same privileges in J

the State that is now enjoyed by a foreign
corporation, the Pennsylvania Central.

Mr. Broadfoot offered an amendment to
the 1st section of the bill in the shape of
a proviso,Vbichproyides that the effect
of this section - shall not be to release the
said Chatham RR.Co.) :from its obliga
tion3 heretofore prescribed' to and assumed

build its line to (the
gulfln Cliatbaln county. ' '

i Mr. Ashe said it was a question .whether
this was a proper time to consider this
bill. He would be in favor of the bill at
the proper time. Its passage would affect
favorably the W., C. & R. R. R. Company,
and because of that, if ; for no ' other rea-
son; he would, favor the bill. But. just
now what is our duty ?. We are to legis-
late for the interest'ot the entire State as
of the first consideration. Let us see how
the passage of this bill will affect that in-

terests We have to provide for the inter-
est on the public debt. That interest is
enormous. A proposition is made in tne
Senate to exchange our stock in the N, C.
R. R. for our bonds and thus to reduce
the debt and interest to such point' that
we can raise the interest by a small tax.

To-carr- y out that proposition, our duty
is to preserve the value of the N. C. R. R.'
8tocKssotnat tne oona-noiaer- s may oe
willing to make the exchange. If the
stock of that road becomes .valueless or
greatly reduced in value because of this
new competing road, then the exchange"
will not be made.iK.The State debt will
remain as it is and we will not be able to
pay the interest as required by the consti
tution. He had heard that the Pennsyl-
vania Central had a charter independent
6f the N. C. R. R. If so, let us repeal it.
If we can do it and it be policylet us break
the lease of the N: C. R. R. At any rate
let us try to preserve the value ; ot the
State's stock in the N. C. R. R, for the
purposes specified. If hereafter we) dis-
cover that that purpose cannot be ac-

complished, he would willingly support
this bill. Let this bill wait till we can
see how that will be. He moved to post-
pone for ten days.. : j

Mr. Heaton was in favor of the bill just
'as it stood. ;

After; a good deal of debate, the motion
to postpone for 10 days was put to a vote
and lost.

The amendment was put to a vote and
rejected by a vote of yeas 19, nays 73.
The bill then passed its second reading.

On motion of Mr. Gregory, the rules
were suspended, and the bill was put
upon its third reading.

Mr." Broadfoot moved to add to the 5th
section, a proviso which provides that the
bonds or other evidences of debt which
may be surrendered by the said company
shall not be special tax bonds.

After a long debate the amendment was
rejected,, and the bill then passed its third
reading.

By Mr. Smith of Anson : A bill to
amend chapter 11, C. C. P.; referred. --

v By Mr. Smith, of Anson : A bill in
favor of certain witnesses summoned to
give evidedce in Judge Logan's case ;
placed on calendar. . ' . .

The chair announced the following gen-

tlemen as the House branch of the joint
committee to re-distri- ct the State : '

1st District Messrs. Lucas and Buxton.
; 2nd Messrs. Dunham and Hardy. .

3rd Messrs. Currie and Ashe. -

4th Messrs. Womack and Lyon.
5th Messrs. McAllister and Jones. --

6th Messrs. Reid and Kelly, of Davie.
: 7th Messrs. Young, of Yancey aildMor--

ris. ' hi.,; :,.- - S'r--i r'.v) ) ...

' NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. Q
" !!. ' ' - A."

Hew Stbtel Hew Goods!
:,. ;.,..:

i , ''

. . '
t --...!. ' I

! 1

33 Nortlt Wafer Streci, ; ;iieit
;c:i;. ;. .-

- ',.;) (i k '; --- ; ' k - -- no
" 1 door to Wiliarti BrosU ' :

HOLRSiALBfjjhK; A L K I N

LIQUORS

WINES,' 7 .

:

!:1;-BRlNBiEsr:;- f'

i ' -
SWHjSkEYS, "

1

; ; GINS, &c,
- i si liM &n".h?t .;'

' ' "

ANDLli'KISrDS OF,-'"-- r':'.

F A N C Yifc I Ct lJ O R S .
.,--- ;.' "ff 'itiittiyt t""

Which we will offer to the trade on the most

as we are receiving kiie consignments of the
i

f : . i BEST dOODS KT THE COTJHTRt. t :i

: Tlease edl! bieieref making yoxkrpurchasesi

declti Kf?w '

'CQiamDerof'Gommorce.
rriHE KEGULASllOXT ALT MEETLNG of;' tha Chambefi ofXknunwreri trUl be bld at
th? Commercial Exchange, at H4 A V-- .tf"?
uay. OA;t7SSELL
,ideU4til ir 1 , Secretary.

- "

. .. . -

Condensed from the Raleigh Sentinel. J
f .

.:. :, SENATE... r -

, ; Monday, Dec. 11,
The Senate met at 10 o'clock,; President

Warren in the chair. f :

Mr. "Waddell, sundry reports from the
committee on propositions and grievances

one unfavorably on the memorial for a
general law prohibiting the sale, of intox-
icating liquors, recommending that it be
respectfully returned to the introducer
and the committee discharged from its
further consideration, the proposed Lleg-islaltio- n,

ih the opinioi&of the committee,
was insuficient to effect the desired end.
The recommendation of the committee
was concurred in. v ;

On motion of Mr. Love, the resolution
for the relief of theSueriff of Bladen was
recommitted.

Mr. Love introduced a resolution pro-
viding for nignt sessions, which was mod-
ified, on motion of Mssrs. Graham,' of Or'
ange, and Gilmer, so as to provide tor
night sessions Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, from and after to-da- y. Adooted,
25 to 26. ,;. ;, t

The special order, the bill to extendi tp
laborers on railroads the proyisiouns of the
act to provide a mechanics and loborers
lien law, was taken up. ,

The bill failed to pass ayes, 12; noes,
2i. v .

Mr. Merrimon introduced a bill to rat-
ify sales ofreal estate where the orders tor
such sales wre irregularly made. Re
ferred.

Mr; Cook introduced ..a resolution call
ing on the Adjutant General for an item-
ized statement of the expenses of Colonel
Clarke's regiment during the late Kirk
war. He explained that this information
had been asked for last session and not
furnished. .

Hr. Olds moved to amend by by strik-
ing out the word " war." .' .

"Mr. Gilmer moved to,, lay on the table.
Adopted.. r." -

The bill to be entitled an act to amend
the constitution of North Carolina wa;
put upon its 2nd reading.

Qn motion of Mr. Robbins the conside-
ration of the bill was postponed till Mon-
day next.

The bill introduced by Mr. Morebead,
to be entitled an act to authorize the for-
mation of raibroad corporations and to
regulate the same, was put upon its 2nd
reading and passed.

HOUSE OF REpISENTATIVES.
Monday, Dec. 11, 1871.

House called to order at the usual hour.
By Mr. Armstrong : A bill to incorpo- -

rate Willard's bank, Wilmington ; re-

ferred. ,
By Mr. Ashe : A bill to amend section

131, C. C. P.; referred.
By Mr. Ashe: A bill to incorporate

the Wilmington Mutual Insurance Com
pany; referred.

By Sykes, col.: A bill to amend chap
ter 93 private laws of 1870-7- 1; referred.

The consideration of the bill to pro-
vide for the collection of taxes by the
State and by the several counties of the'
State, was resumed and after being amend-
ed in a number of particulars passed its
second reading. On motion of Mr. Ashe
the bill .was made special order for Thurs-
day.

On motion ot Mr. Nicholson,' the reso-

lution instructing the judiciary committee
to report a' bill in regard to usury was
taken up and adopted.

On motion of Mr. Harris, of Guilford,
the resolution to consolidate the indices ot
grants of lands was taken up and referred
to a special committee of three. -

By Mr. Nicholson : A bill to allow a
mortgage deposit in lieu of personal se-

curity; referred. ,
'

The chair announced Messrs. Harris of
Guilford, McCauley and Sykes as the
special committee in relation to the index
of land grants.

. SENATE. -

Tuesday, Dec. 12.
The Senate met at the usual hourMr.

President Warren in the chair;
Mr. Broden introduced a bill to incor-

porate' the Farmers1 and Mechanics Asso-
ciation. Referred .

- - ' - -
The bill to amend the chartef ot the

Western Railroad Cdm'pany passed lis Sd
reading. v

The special order, the bill to exchange
the stocks of the State for bonds for which
said stocks were purchased was taken up,
the question being on the substitute of the
cbmmittee.

" '" ' r
; "After a long diseussion the further con- -

sideration bt the bill was postponed till
Thursday 10 o'clock. 1 u--

f

Mr;" Bellamy introduced a bill to incorf
porate the town of Whitakersj in Edge-- ,
combe and Nasbr (; u t ...

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

' House called; to 'order at the .usual hour;
Mr. Joyner,''o JohnstQh,; presented a

petition from certain Citizens of(;'the State
in resjard to the sale of intoxicating drinks.
The petition was read and. laid on the ta
ble. It asks the Legislature to submit the4i
question of Jicenseoimo license to a vote
in each township. iiiln U v W. : v

. , IrT Stewart presented a similar petition;
whichV was t read, and appropriately re
ferred., j f : it r

Hr. Kelly, of :Moore, presented: a peti-
tion of a similar ,characteri i Referred; .f

By Mr. Herdy : A bill to revive the act
(Establishing , the 'line between Green and
Wayne counties, passed at the session of
1860.1,nReferred.u; ,k-Mu- sii !

;

By Mr. Jordan (by request) : A. bill: to

when the people so determine. Referred
By MrC Bean fA bill to repeal subdi-- .

vision" 3; section 36, school laws of 1869.
Referred. S-.-"t. '. tt '.ju-. d :
.
- Bv Mr. Ashe : A bin to amend chapter

l.4M'.l.lOtS. , ....
1

t
Square, visiting cards are the style.
Something new tit VanQradell's the

Crystal Card Poitea. tf
Arnold Galloway, failing to pay flue'and

costs laid by the City Court was sent rto" the
Work House yesterday. '

A bill has been introduced in th1 Senate
o incorporate the Cape Fear Towing and At-

lantic Coast Wrecking Company.
" The melancholy days have come, the

saddest Of the yeara little too warm for whis-
key skins and too cold for lager beer.' . :.

Deputy Sheriff Gardner, of this county,
settled wit the State, Treasurer, on Tuesday.
The amount paid in jwas $35,528.94. There are
eleven counties yet to settle.

The stockholders of the Navassa Guano
Company meet at the Secretary's '

office, in
this city, to-da- y (Thursday, at 10 o'clock A.
M. , We learn v that this Company --Is in a
flourishing condition. --.'

i
V We learn that Rev. James Sinclair, other-
wise the "Fighting Parson," has received thes
appointment of Mail Agent on the Wilming-
ton, Charlottte and Rutherford Railroad, in
place of Mr. M.V. Terry.

Dr. Justlo Dwiuelle, whose decease in
Baltimore a few days since was noticed in ves- -

'ferda-y'-s Star, was insured in the Wilmington
Life for $3,009, which will be paid as soon as
the proofs of bis death are received.

In the Senate, on Monday, the Committee
on Corporations reported favorably on the
bill to incorporate the Wilmington literary
Association, and it subsequently passed its
several readings, under , a suspension of tbe
rules.:' '"".

The Lighter Washington, which ; was
driven ashore in the late 'r1 on Fort Cas-

well beach,-wa- s gotten y by the
Messrs; Beery, wreckers, aided fby. Capt. W.
W; White, with but little aamago to the

"

We are indebted to Mr. Tbemas J. Jar-ma- n,

of Onslow county, through Mr. Z. M.
Costoo, of Jacksonville, for a very larger tur-
nip, grown by the former gentleman. It is
a huge specimen ' and will make a moderate
sized family a "good mess." -

'

Dr. George A. Robinson, formerly of this
city, died in Philadelphia a few days since,
aged about 23 years. Dr. Robinson was born
in Baltimore, Md., but passed his childhood
and youth in Wi mington. He was a graduate
of Yale College of the class of 1870.

Carved and Fluted, Carved and Plain
Walnut Mouldings, all sizes,

- tf At VanOrsdbll's.

The Great .Cireus.
As P. T. Barnum is ahead of all others In

the museum and managerie line of business,
so Dan Rice is the acknowledged leader of all
circus showmen in "this country. In the
arenlc world his name has become a household
word, and the mct ignorant adult and the
smallest juvenile betrays a lamentable igno
rance not to be familiar with the name of Dan

t
Rice.

This season he is said to have eclipsed all
former efforts, and organized a troupe of gym-

nasts, acrobats, equestriens and trapeze per
formers composed wholly of leaders in their
profession. But it is with his wonderful
trained horses, and comic mules and perform-
ing dogs that Mr. Rice takes the most delight.
He has the world renowned blind horse Ex-

celsior Jr., the Arabian charger Stephen A.
Douglas, the Lexington mare Rebecca, per-

formed by MUs Lizzie Marcellus, and the
Andelusion mare Julia. The comic mules
afford a world of amusement for the children,
while Prof. Da vis' wonderful troupe of per
forming dogs preve interesting and instruc
tive to all lovers of cultivated instinct. Mr.
Rice has adopted the novel featnre of heating
the canvass by huge furnesses under the circle
of seats. The new patent portable gas gives a
brilliant light to the Interior, and

v
altogether

he aristocratic surroundings ol the establish
ment are aulte refreshing to behold. The
circus will remain for two days, giving an after-
noon- and evening performance each day.
Admission, seventy-fiv- e cents ; children under
en, twenty-fiv- e cents.

-- Imitation Rosewood Mouldings. Very
pretty for Picture Frames, at

tf . v i YanObsdblvs.

iPreservlttff Eggs.
Th,n,Mtpnnv.ni.nt And Rfttisfactorv wav

o keep eggsfreth numerous holes.....i",;,Z
Iri a tin palk fill It with fresh cgs, lower the
pail with the eggs In tqa kettle of melted tal- -

ow, which is as hot as can be without burn- -

ng one's finger when ihrustlnto the liquid ;

hen lift the pall hut qulcktynd the melted
tallow wiJlflow out leaving a thin coating over
every egg. Let the eggs be removed as soon
as possible from-th- pail, and be placed on the
ends in a keg or barrel, which should be kept
in a cool cellar until wanted for use. Eggs
have been keptin this manner more than six
months, so fresh that expert judges supposed

..... , I
thp.v were fresh. As tne eees are.su mucu i

colder than the melted tallow, a rthln pelhele
of cold tanoVw!lfte formed almost Instan- t-

ly, .which will render the shell Impervious to
air.

Confereuce i MeelniC-- , ! .s t -

, Nnrth Carolina Ai M E. Conference

meeta at the , church on the eorner of .Fifth

..pti ri-n- u
-

tt-t- s thistoorhlngva 10

ooeki aBd will bain session jforeveraldays.
Bishop Wayman ,' of BalUraore, will, preside.

! .The satTUary police at Detroit are after an

old woman' for Solacing hers elf, ,w ith thirty

Hereaftexj no" papers will be sold in the
press-roo- m of this office. Newsboys and oth--

xs who wish copies ot tne stab must can at
ifho uatinawrooin each diy, pay for the num
ber'bt copies wantoUQWlnst xaorslngand
et an oraer on jHuiwjwwrtw.

' will sell at Exchange Corner,

40 HEAD OF YOUNG HORSES AND MULES.

49" Sale to continue Friday and Saturday.
dec 143t '' . -

Goal! Goal!
EST QUALITY, BED AND WHITE ASH,

All Sizes, DELIVERED PROMPTLY in
'any part of the city. , , ,

WOOD!:

We HAVE A FULL SUPPLY Of all kinds
on hand, and are now prepared to deliver It
CUT TO ANY LENGTH DESIRED at any and
all times. - '1 ,

O. G. PARSLEY ft CO.
i .

'dec 14-t- f Neaz foot of Dock street.

NEW STOCK .OF .

Gentlemen's Gaiters.
gCOTCH SOLE, EXTRA DOUBLE CALF,

. CA RLF. SEWED, JUST IN. - 1

DUDLEY & ELLIS,
deo 14--tf of the Big Boot.

I N Q U s;B J3 W I T H I N,

The live7 Book; Store,
Where not only all estions .you may ask,
will be answered, you will find a complete
and fall line oi' thtfMost Elegant Goods, both .
Books and.Chromofltha publid has ever had -

presented to their view. ..... Y ft
SUPERB NEW t

CHROMOSr-Elegahtla-nd

unique unristmas presents.
'it 'ft

M Works of every Variety of desisrn and upon
any subject for sale at , . ,

. UEINSBEBGEB'S
': dec 14-- tf

' 'r:,d t Live' Bookstore.

Notice.
I HAVE appointed? Mr. ohn E. Tnrrentlne

to aid me in collecting aU due me by notes
and accounts. He or I will be at my office, in
my former Dry-Go- 4 Store, every aar during
business hours. Hope all those In' debt to me '

will promptly pay, as l require tne money.
v . , : - JOHN DAWSON,
oct 19-nac- Th Sat Tu

Fruit Growers- -

A T, T E N T I.O W 1

for aU kinds of Fruit andGBDEBS Trees, Grape Vines, Berry and
other. plants,, ftc--, Ac, from, the celebrated
Ercildous Nurseries,' will be received by

; z - !
-- f. r . ; GEO. Z. FBENCH.sept Su Wed Fr

WANTO.
A few Scholar to learnWAIITED as taught in onr Commercial

CoUegesr-Th- e TOdersigned will give instruc-
tion to a class. Those diring, to jota must
apply at once, 6s but a limited number can bo.
accomttodatod,! (Terms B1e"ttr VAnn " '

de?14-l- w

--fTTABTED-A Good Printer, with steady
W " habits; can Had constant ' employment,

bv addressing at once H,n- - Magnolia, C
statiog lowest terms, ftp. A single man pre-
ferred. o 3'&i:'.t,i .t it --2 Idee S-l-

i TTAHTEOUood Board,
BOACDEH3 rooms on tod, ner oor--
nor Of auii. iouqoot irom wnw r - ---
aid going South. Terms m crate, by week- -

"

or month. Address noxt citypyo;

'"
Joseph B. Bachelor, Raleigh, Dep. GrandLproliibit the sale ot liquor in .townships

6 ot private laws of lOTO-- li Referred.4ii

Master1 : "John l N ichoia, . ltaieigb, ; Sen.
Grand Warden ; u. a uiuey, ijenoir, Jun

Deacon ; Dr. S. A. Williams, pxfprd, Jun.
arn Heacon t G. M. Whitesidei Ruther- -

lordton. Grand J Marshal T,A.:Greent
Newbern, Grand: Sword Bearer jB. J,

.i J--n su nn '

X

By Mr. Reid : 'A . bill to authorise "the
counties of the State toregulate the rtm-ni- ng

ot . stock at large.' Relerred.-- 2
r- - I

. The Sooate resoltuion wnsingtwo addi-
tional joint committees to mature and re-

port a bill to redistrict the State was taken,
up and laid on the table; -

1


